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WOMAN SICK
TWO TEARS

Caused by Troubles Women Often
Have—Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound

Medina, New York.—“l had a great
deal of trouble such as women often

¦fected
my nerves.

For over two years I
suffered this wgy,
‘BuffaloTimes’about
Lydia E. Pinkham’g

and^feel justified in
praising tine Vegeta-

ble Compound to my friends and neigh-
bors who suffer from anything of the
kind. ’’—Mrs.Wm. H. Adkins, 311 Erin
Road, Medina, N. Y.

Feels Like Girl Sixteen
Rochester, N. Y.—“After my twin

girls were bom Lsasall run-down. My
neighbors thought I was going to die.
I saw your advertisement in the paper
and bought Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. The first bottle helped
me and I kept on taking it. 1 only
weighed ninety pounds when Ibegan
taking it, and I nave gained in weight
and feel like a girl of sixteen. Inever
can say enough for Lydia E. Pinkham’s,
Vegetable Compound.’’—Mrs. Nellie
Dorey,l6 Skuse Park, Rochester, N.Y.

PAW PAW CALLED
THE PERFECT

DIGESTER
Scientist Explains Its Bracing Effect

Upon the Whole System

In condensed form the following is
what Professor Willard H. Morse,
M. D., F. S. S., a Fellow of the London
Society of Science, wrote. to Robert
Halford, an eminent therapeutist:

“Munyon’s Paw Paw is scientific
in that it properly presents to the
materia mediis, to the medical pro-
fession, and to the sick and suffering
the active principleship of the frijitof
the cariQapapaya (Paw Paw) in its
most eligible form. „

“It accomplishes digestion surely
and perfectly. It makes the most of
the food. Makes the best of the food.
Assures perfect assimilation. It per-
fects the several fluids that have to
uo with digestion and makes dyspep-
sia impossible.

“Munyon’s Paw Paw dispossesses
*rom the blood all faulty acids or
poisons, because the blood made from
the food treated by Paw Paw is a
true vital fluid, which refuses to con-
tain the acids, germs or poisonous
taints, and as most diseases arise
from impure blood, it makes all of-
them imposifii’.a.”

Ifyou are hervous, if you art weak; >

if you hVve indigestion in any form,
if you have stomach-trouble, if you
cannot sleep, try Munyon’s Paw Paw
Tonic. It has stopped those conditions
for thousands andjnay for you. Itcosts

S
SI per bottle' and is
for sale at the Ameri-
can Medicine Com-
pany store, at 643 -

Hamilton St., Mun-
yon’s Homoeopathic
Home Remedy Com-
pany, Scranton, Pa.

For Sale in Concord by I’earl Drug
Company.

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies Are Using

Recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-
tractive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
kigredients by asking at anydrug store y
4or a bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul-

Shur Compound,” which darkens the
air so naturally, so evenly, that no-

body can possibly tell it has been ap-

plied. You just dampen a sponge or

soft brush witfi it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears; but what delights the
Jadies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Compound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also brings back the gloss aiid
lustre and gives it an appearance of
abundance.

V For Indigestion and Rheumatism take

mwim

DO YOfi_WONDER?
Asks Hus Lily, “Hut Fmaßs

liever in Csrdui ?”—Had
Been So Weak She Had

to Go to Bed.

Osawatomje, (Cans.— Mrs. E. E.Keast,
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:
“We moved to this state eleven years
ago, and 1 had good health for a long
while; and then some year or so ago 1
had a bad sick spell. .

. .

“1 got so weak Icouldn’t go. I couldn’t
stand on my feet at all. I had to go to
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so
nervous I felt 1 couldn’t live. I tried
medicines, and everything: had the best
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up.
I lay for three months, not able to do
anything.

“Myhusband is a bill poster and has
circulars distributed. One day there
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac
among his circulars. I read it, and told
some of the family to get me a bottle ol
Cardui. .

. .

“1 quitall outer medicines and took it
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from
uie time I began to take Cardui 1 was out
ofbed—better than for months.

“Ikept itup and continued to improve
until I was a, well woman.

“Do you wonder that I am a believer
in Cardui? I certainly am. And lam

I sure thece is no bettor tonic made forwomen than Cardui." NC-151

TJie Secret , of
Beautiful Floors

Beautiful Floors are largely a
matter of prevention the
secret fs to put them iriperfect
condition and keep them so.
Doorways, stair-treads, and
tracks should be polished fre-
quently— this requires no
great amount of timej or effort
if Johnson’s Polishing V/ax
and Weighted Brush are used.

JOHNSON’S
Pusfe 'Liquid 'Powdered

POLJSH,N°
You can give every room in
your home that delightful,air
of'immaculate cleanliness by
using Johnson’sPolishingWax
occasionally on yourfumiture,
floors, linoleum and wood-
work. Johnson’s Wax cleans,
polishes, preserves’ and pro-
tects —a$ in one operation.

$3.85
Polishing Outfit

for $3.00
With this outfit—a Weighted
Polishing Brijsh and a 1 lb/
cpn of Johnson’s Prepared
Wax—you can easily keep
your floors and linoleum like
new. This special offer is
good, through your dealer—or
Send $3.00 direct to us.

Insist on Johnson’s Polishing
Wax. There Is no Substitute.
Far Sale at All Good Stores.
S.C. JOHNSON & SON

•The Wood Finishing Authorities "

R ACINE. WIS.

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed, to
tor SI.OO, 100 tor $1.50 at Time*
Tribune Office. 1
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* HAOPENINGS IN OUR Ij
* NEIGHBORING VILLAGES *
* , *]
**************

mt. Pleasant route one.
Sir. Reuben Page and brother, Char-

Tie, of ¦Salisbury, spent a few days
with friends.

Sirs. Lewis Haitheoek. of Charlotte,
sjient the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Sirs. Will Hartsell. \

Sir. and Sirs. (\ C. Little and Mr.
Jim Mann spent Wednesday in Con-
cord with friends.

Mr. Floyd Little, of Charlotte, visit-
ed his patents during the week-end.

The commencement at Brattons on
Thursday night was very good. A
large crowd was present.

'Slessrs. Glenn Cpley, Slelvin Barber
and Oscar Sossamon, all of Concor,
visited in Stanly Thursday.

Mr. 11. Stewart and children, of
Salisbury, spent Sunday here with
friends.

Sir. and Sirs. Russell, and Sir. Al-
bert Honeycutt, of ySlbemarle. attend-
ed the commencemenif at Bratton’sThursday.

Sliss Emma Hurtsell. of Oukboro,
spent one night this week with Misses
Jeane apd Annie Tucker.

Sir. and Sim Brady Simpson, of
T'niou County, spent the week-end with
Sir. and Sirs. R. Barlioe.

Sliss Mamie Smith, of Oakboro, vis-
ited relatives Thursday.

KGUNTBY KIDS.

LdCUST.
Alesdumcs I>. W. Turner and M. L.

Green are on sick list. ,
School closet! as Stanley Hall Fri-

day afternoon. The children rendered
a short program.

Sirs. It. K. Hatley is very sick at
this writing at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. It. W. Simpson.

Sir. A. T. Barbee has resigned his
shop work here and accepted work with
the road force.

Mr. Walter Wururock. of Detroit,
Midi., spent last week here with his
parents. Sir. and Sirs. J. Wururock. 1

Rev. and Sirs. It. F. Honeycutt re-
turned .Thursday to Winston-Salem, af-
ter spending a few days in the vicin-
ity among relatives, having attend-
ed on last Monday the burial of Mr.
Honeycutt's grandmother, Mrs. Sol
phroiiin Moss. _/ P.

GEORGEVILLE.
Georgeville High School closed Fri-

day afternoon and evening. The ex-
ercises in the aftemobu were devoted
to tile primary and intermediate
grades, while tile high school depart-
ment rendered their program Friday
evening. The play given was “Light-
house Nail.” It was very good and
showed that each character had been
well trained. The play was enjoyed
by all-present.

The closing of the school marked a
very successful year's work.

Mr. and- Mrs. M. C. Dayvault amt
little sou spent the week-end with
Mrs. Dayvault’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Shinn.

Miss Novella Shinn, of Stanfield
spent the week-end witli her grand-
father, Mr. .1. L. Shinn.

Misses Annie and Lizzie KluLtz, of
Concord, spent tin* week-end with their
mother, Airs. J. M. KluUz.

Mrs. W. M. McGrady. who has been
spending several mouths with her
father, Mr. J. 11. Teeter. Will Jeave in
a few weeks for Asheville, where she
will make her home. „

Misses Inez and Laura Maye Sliinn
and Mary Stewart, of M. A. S„ spent
the week-end with their parents here.

Miss Elma Eudy ond guests. Mrs.
Tucker and Miss Elma Tucker, of
Charlotte, spent Friday afternoon and
evening here at the home of Mr. A.
Eudy.

Tlie medals given by the principal
of Georgeville school for scholarship
were won by Mr. Clyde Sliiuu and
Miss RuHi Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. PhillipBarrier, of near
Mt. l’leitsunt, spent Friday night here
with Mrs. M. F. Barrier.

The condition of Mrs. S. Z. Shinn
and daughter. Mattie, who have been
confined to tliejr home on account of
sickness. nre_much improved at this
writing, we are glad to say.

Misses Virgic and Lomu Turner, of
Stanfield, spent last Friday night
witli their sister. Mrs. A., ,T. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Smith, of Stan-
field. visited Mr. L. J. Shinn Sunday.

Misses Alice and Bessie Furr, of
No. Mt. spent last Sunday with their
sister. Mrs. L. T. Shinn.

Miss Lein Furr, who is teaching
school at Stanfield, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV. C.
Furr.

Mrs. Levin Widenhou.se. of ML
Pleasant, was the guest ol’ Mrs. D. M.
Coley Friday night. TULIP.

High Point School Commencement Ex-
ercises.

High Point School • closes Friday,
April 27th. Beginning at H:S0 p. in.

the primary grades will render the
following program.

Opening song: America.
Two Little AVeleohies t
Recitation: My Sister's Best Fellow.
Dialogue—Dot
Declamation; The Minister Ter Tea.
Recitation: The Blue and the Gray.
The American Flag—By three girls.

Declamation: .Men and Memories of
the Southland.

Recitation—. Mothers Fool.
Dialogue—-Helen and tfie Doctor.
Declamation: Asleep ut the Switch.
Intermission—Baseball game and

supppr. '

At 8 p. m. a play, “The Deaton,” a
comedy drama iu five' acts, will be giv-
en. The public is cordially invited.

Poplar Tent School.
Friday, April 27th. ut 8 p. m. the

upper grades will present a play en-
titled “Bashful Mr. Bold is," a comedy
iu three acts.

Tipie—Duv Before yesterday.
Locality—Any suburb.
Time of presentation—Two and one-

half hours. The following is the east
of characters:

Kntheiiue Henderson, a youug wife
—Miss Naomi Linker.
. -Frederick Henderson, her husband—
Mr. Elmer Oriseo.

! Mrs. 'AViggins, tlie_ landlady—Miss
i Janie Bromley. v

j Frances Whittaker, un athletic girl

1 Ot^ 1 a' satiety bwWJJjas Ln-
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la Cline. „ - *
Air. Robert Bohlw, the bashful one—

Mr. Alack Caldwell.
Jean Graham, a. Deluware peach—

Miss Sue’Brnmley.
Ahirst on Bobbs, anything but bash-

ful—Air. George Oehler. '

f’glesta A'apderpool, of the movies'
—Alias Elsie Crisco. _

Julie, her French maid, from Paris,
Ky.—Sarah Oehler;

, The public is Invited to come out
and eujoy school closing wit hus. Do
not forget the date, Friday, April 27,
at 8 p. m. - SLIAt.

Death of D. A. Jenkins.
The entlrq community is saddened

because of the dentil on last AV'ednes-day, April 18th, of Aaron Jenkins, al-
though the summons did not come as
a surprise to his many friends nor him-
self for he knew almost to the mo-
ment pnd told his family when) .he
called them to his bedside a short
while before going, giving definite in-
structions as to. fils burial, etc..’ and
asked that they not grieve for him.

He had battled bravely for four
years with tuberculosis, having con-
tracted It fallowing a severe attack' of
fin n-hile living in Texas. After tak-
ing treatment there in a sanatorium
fob a year, he returned with his fam-
ily to his home state and until a few
months ago his friends entertained
soipe hope for his recovery. He‘was
characterized by strong intellectual
faculties and amiability, a devout and
loyal member of the Baptist Church.

He is survived by liis father and
mother, tlie latter not being able to
attend the burial: three brothers, his
wife, who was Miss A’ada Armstrong,
of Fort AA'orth. Texas, and four chil-
dren.

,

Tj|e grief of little Rosalie, the sec-
second daughter, was such as is rare-
ly seen in older persons and was per-
fectly heart-rending to witness..

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church, conducted liy his pas-
tor. Rev. AV. ,L Russell. The Masonic
order, ow which lie tills a member,
furnished pall bearers, carrying the
body to the church! After the services
here tlie remains wereAirried to the
cemetery, where u last mev was taken
by tlie very large nuralier present, and
the Alasons proceeded wttli their im-
pressive service.

A donation of nearly s4(l was given
the widow for the expenses. Aliuiy
beautiful floral designs covered the
casket and grave..

ROWAN SCHOOLS END
THE 1! .MONTHS TERM

Interesting ('onui|eiiccimeiit Exercises
.. Held at Salisbury Friday.—Prize

Winners.
Salisbury. April 21.—Rowan county

commencement exercises and con-
tests vreye held in Salisbury Friday
and were attended by many sci:;o'
children and friends from all over the
county. This is (he culmination of
the school year for the s x-months'
term schools and followed group meet-
ings that had been held at different
places through the comity. These
group meetings selected representa-
tives to contest in thg emmry com-
mencement and these contests proved
spirited and interesting. ~

'• County Superintendent Kizor and
Miss E. Reese were in charge of con-
tests held in the community bui ding
and the courthouse. Inzthe afternoon
athlet'c tests were witnessed on the

Presbyterijui lot on West Fisher
street.

*

Winners of the different contests
were announced as follows:

Best chorus singing. Faith school.
Be3t five-minute talk by high school
puipil. Frice McConnell, of Mt. uka

school. First grade reading. Kath-
erine Sloop, of China Grove. Second
grade reading. T. A. Plyler, Jr., Wood-
leaf. Third grade read ns, Mabel Mc-
Connell, Mt. U'.hi. Seventh grade pupil

I Umore y
Hja •• iu^b/zEad*

(un Apd better bread
W —it doesn’t cost
| more.

lIiNILKMAIDI|h | - BREAD 4
lIffIpNCORD BAKERYj

making the highest exami union
gra.de, Hope Ritchie, Sloop school,
China Grove. Essay, iMabel navis,
China Grove. Recitation. Katherine
Lipe, Landis. Declamation, Ralph
Lyerly, Granite Quarry. Oral and
written language, Helen

'

Bluck-
¦werder, China Grove. Fourth grade
arithmetic, Taylor Kenerly, Wood-
leaf. School purchasin''- moat library
hooks in the year, Ait. Ulla. Best ex-
hibits of .writing. Rockwell and Cleve-
land. Best, exhibit of playground
games. Faith. Best girl basketball
throw, .loan Rothroek, China Grove.

.Boys' standing broad jump, Glenn
Brown, Rockwell. 'Standing 'nigh
jump, Harold Lentz. China Grove.
Running broad -jump. Herman
Holshousee, Rockwell. Running high
jump, Everett Goble, China Grove.
Girl’s 100 yard dash, (Mavis Holshous-
er. Faith. Boys’ 100 yard dash, Her-
man Holshouser. Rockwell. High
essay. Viola Upright, (Mt. Ulla. Three-
minute talk, Price McConnell, Mt.
Ulla.

Trinity Team Hitting 302.
Durham. April 20.—Coach Steiner's

Trinity College baseball varsity has a
hatting average of 302. according to
statistics compiled by editors of the
Trinity Chronicle, student weekly.
Steiner's lads have won ten college
games and lost only one. In this tri-
umphant march they have piled up
00 runs to 20 for opponents.

Wake Forest is the next game in
sight, file Baptists coming to Humes
Field Saturday afternoon. "Hoodpo"
Sanderson is slated to do the mound
work oil that (lay- "Hoodoo' lias
been having slight trouble with his
arm this season and during the week
has had special massage treatment un-
der Coach Steiner. He said yester-
day that the luirler was feeling cood.
In Ids lust, game agaiijst the Guilford
Quakers he allowed only two hits.

He was doomed to failure all lvs
life. He either told the truth too re-
ligiously or said the wrong tiling.

It began when he got his first job
as office boy.

He hadn’t been there long when his
employer looked up from an Im-
portant letter and said irritably:

"Don't whistle at your work, boy!”
"I ain't working, air.” he replied.

“I'm only whistling,”

f¦ ¦ •

SERGEANT POWELL if
the American Expedi-

tionary forces, tells liow lie
became “Fit io Fight” for his
country, and won his war
against Rheumatism.

Popular Sergeant Powell is today a
well man, and feels so happy and
thankful that h» wants every one
suffering with rheumatism to hear
his story so that they in turn will
follow his example and be restored to
health.

Could Not Work for Two Years
“I had rheumatism as bad as any-

one could and had riot worked for

two years. May, 1917, was the black-
est month of my life. Both my legs
¦cud arms swelled to double their sizo
and I was taken to the Hospital. I
got no better; doctors and medicines
had no effect.

Enlisted at Camp Devens
“Ko one knows how f suffered, un-

til 1 read about ‘Neulrone Prescrip-
tion 99’ and got a bottle. Right away
I improved; the swellings all left my
arms and legs. What a relief after
all the pain and misery I had gone
through. Fully recovered in August.
I enlisted, and served to the end of
the war, with never a return of Rheu-
roptism.

No One Need Give Up Hope
“ ‘Neutrone Prescription 99’ cured

me where doctors and hospitals failed
and I do not want any one to give 0
up hope until they have tried this
wonderful preparation. I am a living
proof of what it will do for others”.

There is no excuse why anyone
should suffer with Rheumatism. Go
to your Druggist today, and get a
bottle of “NeUtrono Prescription 99".
Rid your system of rheumatic poisons
forever.

“Neutrone Prescription "99" now
comes In tablet as well as liquid
form, whichever is preferred.

Leading Druggists everywhere

Gibson Drug Store.

NEW DELIGHJ' for a jaded appetite—-
that is what you’ll experience when you
become acquainted with Cinco, ever frag-
rant, mild, satisfying. Be critical—you’ll >,

v not find its equal. 2 for 15c, everywhere.

'

ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS
Free One Famous Air-Gauge, Extra Heavy Red Inner Tube

with each Clover Leaf or Long Distance Cord Tire. Limited time on-
ly. Written guarantee one year. Will save you one-third mileage
on tires. Clover Leaf Cord tare over size built for car owners who
want High Quality Tire. Written guarantee 12,000 inilefT against
blow-outs and rim cuts. Long Distance Cords are oversize, rugged
toughness, armonred Extra Strength. Written guarantee 10,000
.miles. They are Home Products, manufactured by Paul Rubber Co.,
Salisbury, N. C. MillionDollar Plant.

Air-Gauge Inner Tubes shows amount of air pressure at all
times. Warning you of under inflation.-v As t» their unusuul guar-
antee. Nothing is put into these products but tile very best. And I
absolutely stand behind them. And am .well known- here. Every-
thing being, equal, patronize North Cardinal products and keep
money at home. »

T ACC Phone 412 W for demonstration.
• A. VJL/AOJ Exclusive Distributor Cabarrus County

GORDQN SCHOOL OF MlfsiC
Open Middle of September

Conservatory graduates

Teaching Violin, Cello. Piano.
MISS NAN GORDON, Principal

Apply 17 South Tryo'.i Street. Charlotte
Also Headquarters Troubadours’ Orchestra—Music For

All Occasions.

Opening .
v

v_. ;

SUMMER MILLINERY
Saturday

i

Special Imported Flowers
Old Hats Remade Into New at Small Cost

Miss Brachen’s Bonnet Shop 1

Do you know 1

i ¦ .
That there are more than

Eighty Noble Peaks in the South-
ern Appalachian Mountains
that tower 5,000 to 6,000 feet
above the sea?

i !

That Mount Mitchell, which
is 6,711 feet high, is the highest
mountain in Eastern America?

Appropriately called —-

“THELAND of the SKY”

The Vacationist’s Play-
ground. Allout-of-door sports.
Make your plans now.

Reduced Summer Fares, be-
ginning May Fifteenth.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

SYSTEM
i

Southern Baptist Convention
Kansas City, Mo., May 16-21, 1923

The Southern Railway System will operate special pullinan sleep-
ing cars and special train service from North I'aroiifia and South
Carolina via Asheville, Knoxville and Louisville to St. Louis to take
care of delegates attending the above convention, leaving home sta-
tion May 14th. on following schedule:

|.v Goldsboro Southern By. May 14 9:00 am
I.V Raleigh “ “ 10:30 am
l.v Greensboro f “ 1:40 pm
I.v Winston-Salem “ “ 2:50 put
Lv. High Point “ 3:10 pm
Lv. Salisbury .... l:0fl ppi
Lv Cliarlotie “ “ 2:30 pm
Lv. Statesville “ “ 5:09 ppi »

Ar'llutsvllto “ “ May 15 10:3ft spn
Lv Louisvifle “ “ 11:00 atn

Ar. St. Louis > “ 8:00 pm.
Lv. St. Louis Missouri Pacific 8:30 pm
Ar Randas City “ “ May 16 6 :00 am

Direct connections from all junction points.
Reduced fares authorized from all stations on basis of -one fare

and one-balf tare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale May 12th to 18th, final limit May 2(>tb. 1023.
Delegates making the trip via Southern Railway will have nu

opportunity for passing through WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
“THE LAND OF TfIESKVValid the Blue Grass Region of Ken-
tucky. and will also have the .opportunity of visiting tlfe "BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, Louisville. Ky.

For further information, round trip fares, pullmau rates, etc.,
call on nearest Ticket Agent or address:

• J ‘ S-_§M>ODWORTH r. h. graham,

System Southern Ra4|vv^
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